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FOUNDER'S DAY 
AT 
UTLER NIVERSITY. 
ADDRES 'ES 
• 
DELIVERED IN TilE UNIVEIt."iITY CUAPEL, FEBHu.\RY 7th, l ' 2.. 
BY 
PROFE SOR SCOT BUTLER, 
Ew. B. 111. BLOUNT, Pre ' ident or the Board , and 
GE:-IERAL JOI-IN COBURN. 
• 
INDIAN A POLlS: 
{· .\ItLO~ & U OLL ENDECK, pnrXl'l:: RS .. u;r o m~DER~ • 
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At a meeting of the Board of Directors of Butler U niversity, on 
motion of A. I . H obbs, it was un animollsly ordered H th at the seventh 
day of F ebru ary be observed as F ou nder 's Day, and th at the Faculty 
Drl'ange fo r proper memori al services to be held at the U niversity on 
th at day." In ca rrying out this ol'ller, a suitabl e prograUlrue was ar-
ranged, and the follow ing Ad drc!'scs were deli vered before a large 
Audience. One feature of the occas ion was the presentation to the U ni-
versity of a life-size portrait, in oil , of the latc Ch:mcellor Butler. Th e 
Addresses were noticeable as g iving the purpose of ~Ir. Butler in assisting 
so liberally to fo und the University, the spirit of the present manage-
ment, and an earnest B(h'ocacy of that thorough and Christian culture 
t o which Oh. ncellol· Butler was so dC\·oted. 
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, 
H. W. EVEREST, 
B. :1\1. BLOUNT, 
A . R. B ENTO N, 
P. I-I. J AMESON, 
COlllmittee oj P!lblicatioll . 
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PRESENTATION ADDRESS. 
BY PROF. COT BUTLE R . 
W e Ame rican have hig h appreciation of the benefits 
o f knowledge a nd education . The S tate provides facili-
ties for the edu cati on of all the youth. Pri vate insti-
• 
tutions are not wanting-so tha t it can scarcely happen 
that a young person , desirous of a n education, fail of 
acquiring it . 
This i a nother educational institution. My fri ends, 
if it be not more, it fails of the hig h purpose of its foun-
ders , and, in view of the large number of such institu-
tions already es tablished , is a n unnecessary, a superfluous 
w ork. 
There is at thi s day a new go pel preached in the 
world-it is the gospel of what is call ed wltlwe-and the 
cuI hIre of to-day is understood to be the product of the 
scientifi c a nd literary tend encies of the time . The ad-
vocates of this new gospel believe not il1 ~n eternal obli-
gation of rig ht , but regard morality as a happy result 
of intellectu al cul ture a nd development. Throug h cul-.: 
tur~c\ubs a nd ar t galleries a nd museums a nd lyceum 
and libraries a nd' scientifi c associa tions , they a re propos-
ing to lift men up out of poverty a nd ignora nce a nds u-
perstition a nd debauchery a nd cnme, 1I1tO a regIOn of 
"' weetness a nd lig ht. " Acco"ding to these , morality 
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6 , FOUNDER DA Y . 
is not to be taught a an obligation-it must be allowed 
to develop itself in the mind as a n intellectual and <es-
thetic It. 
The purpose of the found ers of this institution, as ex-
pressed in ection III of its act of incorporation, was" to 
establish an institution of learning for the educati on of 
the youth," and" to teach and inculcate the Chri tian 
faith and hristian morality as taught in the sacred 
cripture ." 
It \ViII be observed that no antagoni m is here ex-
pres ed to genera l culture; only that that human mor-
ality, in which God has no part, is not recognized, and 
intellectual culture is made to hold its proper place. It i 
not looked upon as a n end in it elf, but a a mean for 
the bringing of man's nature into more perfect accord with 
the divirle purposes . The Bible does not teach us to neg-
1 ct the refi ning influence of society , literature . science 
a nd art, a ny more than it teache ' us to despise the riche 
of the world, except as compared with the inestimable 
riches of the world to come. hrist condem ned the rich 
man, not becau e he wa rich, but because hi ('iche 
were his all. The plan of education proposed in the 
founding f this institution is not limit d to merely 
scientific a nd literary a nd <e thetic r ults, but, recogni-
zing the _piritual tie of our nature, it include the 
religious element. 
The word cllllllrc, f which we make ' 0 frequent u ' e . 
in its proper interpretati n , illustrate strikingly the true 
'our ' e and nd of all edu ation . . 
ClIltllre is an old word. The an ients u ed it. apply-
ing it primarily to tho ' mechanical operation ' wh reb)' 
t he oil is brought und r subje tion to th wiII f man, 
a nd made to yield up its fruits for 111 'U'tenance. 
Rising from thi , it \Va applied to the m re immediate 
and personal em'ironment of man's phY ' icial being, 
having to do with his sh Iter and f ocJ and clothing, a nd 
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all things that relate to the k eeping of the body . ext, 
it rose to the rea lm of intell ectual life and activity, and 
finally it had to do with the worship of the gods . The 
word cltltltre, then, thus interpreted, marks the course of 
human d evelopment. In its application to physical 
things, it connects man with the lower order of being ; 
each tep in its gradation removes him farth er from the 
physical, brings him nearer to the spi ri tual. 
T he Romans called reli gion so, from a word in thei l' 
language meaning to bind fast . In that chain of de-
velopment that is indicated in the true meaning of the 
word cultm'e, relig ion is the last, the supreme link, bind-
ing us fast to the eternal throne of God . 
The history of all the past shows how consistent with 
gros est immorali ty is a culture that is merely intell ec-
tual and resthet ic . I t may be that at no very distant day 
in our countl'y, religiou instruction , so far as it relates to 
the secular world, shall be banished to s uch educational 
institutions as may have been establi shed by reli g ious 
sociE)ties . In that day this university may be one of the 
bulwarks of the Christ ia n faith . Then will the wisdom 
of its found ers be confirmed . 
These mar have been me n in some cases not educated 
according to collcge standards-not cultured as the world 
calls culture-whom science had not initi ated into her 
myste ries; who knew not many tongues, who had not 
cros ed seas and visited di tant lands, to whom , perhaps, 
the ar t treasures of the old world would have been mean-
ingless-men have they been, nevertheless, in view of 
whose broad understa nding a nd high aims, and univer-
sal philanthropy a nJJ . sweet humili~ some of us, more 
highly favored, mig1rt"feel shame fOI! ourselves . There 
is a wisdom whose beginning is the fear of the Lord; 
there is a culture that comes of a hi gh acceptance of the 
dispensations of Providence . The idols of intellectual 
culture are false and shallow and heart-mocking . God, 
, 
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to hi humbl es t worshiper. reveals himself in all the 
beauty of his maj s ty. A little world is this that shut 
u in, its hollow darkness falling round u to the horizon's 
verge on every sid ; the spirit that the knowl edge of 
God has made free knows not limitation in tim e or pace . 
Such live not in a nd for the prese nt only; they live for 
the fuhlre . The end of their cult is not exaltation of 
self-it is th e fea l' of God and love for man. The bes t 
natures a re tho e that feel that posterity relates to 
them, and are constl'ain ed by a power that is not of 
earth to spend themselves in its service . Th y de-
serve our I'em mbrance , and remembrance of them will 
bles u. They live not all for elf. They measure not 
their acts by th few years that limit life 's spa n. The 
results of their labors th ey leave to fuhlre <Te nerations . 
'vVe have m t to-day to do honor to the memory of 
. -
on of the founder of this niversity . And the part 
has been assigned me. Oil behalf of tho,. whom I I'epre-
ent by family ties, of pre e nting to the Board of Direc-
tors thi . , hi s portrait. lI ad he liv d till to-day he would 
have completed hi ' eighty-Ii year, but, half-way be-
twe n the ig htie th and the ighty-fi r ·t milest n of hi 
life , weari d with the Ion" way , he rested . 
The world ha not so ma ny wi e me n. it has not so 
many ju t m n. it has not 5 many G d-fearing men. it 
ha not 0 many me n of large view and lib ral ympa-
thie ,it has not so many philanthropi c men.-that it can 
aflord to forg t on when he i dead . 
It will be well ~ I' us . my fri ends, if in the admini tra-
tion of the afl'air of this in titution we fOl'get not the 
principl c that this man, as much a ' a ny man. reprc-
, ented- if we remember that this uni\' rsit), \I:I S founded 
not. on the one ha nd, for the false ends of a purely 
inte ll c tual and <esthetic culture, nor. on the oth er 
as the training -seh 01 of a profes ' i nal priesthood-not 
as th nursel·." of a misguided liberal that ends in 
I 
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a nd unfaith , nor as e f10 rt of 
a religious sect , dishonest and trifling in its method of 
tudy, hallow a nd fa lse in its pretensions of culture, 
but by precept, in a d epartm ent specially de\'o ted to that 
work, to teach to all men as lIlell the C hrist ian fa ith , and , 
,in all its departments a nd e \'e rywhere , by th e example 
of honorable conduct a nd thoroug h methods, a nd hone t 
work, and a bsence of sha m a nd pretense, to inculcate 
Christian morality , 
\ 
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• ADDRES:i IN RESPONSE. 
BY B . )[. BLOU:-IT , PRESIDENT OF THE BO.\RD. 
PROF. B UTLER : It aflo rds me g reat pleasure on be-
half of th e board of directors , to expres to you, as the 
representa tive of the family of the late Chancell or of 
Butl e r U nivers ity , our thanks for thi s invaluable memo-
ri al of his regard for the interests of this Instituti on . 
"VVords would be inadequate to express our apprecia-
tion of the labor and sacrifi ces of Chanccll or Butl e r, in 
behalf o f the cause of a libe ral Christia n education. 
L argely throug h his ene t'gy , pe l' ona l influence and 
sacrifi ce , ",as thi Insti tution conceived , pl anned, a nd 
elevated to its present proud position, a mon g the educa-
tional institutions of this countt·y . 
F or it he earnestly labored . F or it success in fur-
nishing the most ample opportunities for instruc ti on in 
the libe ral arts a nd science , a nd in the Christa in fa ith 
and Chris ti an morals, he de ,'outly prayed . 
The one d s ir o f his heart, a nd the cherished thoug ht 
of hi life was , tha t this In titution hould be the source 
of ble sing to the generation yet unborn. 
I hc re indul ge the hope, tha t ",hen we are permitted to 
look upo.n this fa ithful I' presenta ti on of the countenance 
a nd form of the /loMe dead, we may remember the 
purposes of his life , as unque tionably manifes ted in hi 
• 
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deeds; and, that that remembra nc' may p rpetually 
stimulat thos ' to whose g ua rdi a n care th e in te rests of 
thi nobl work have b en committ d, to s faithfull y 
di charge th eir duty , tha t th fondest hopes of th e 
founders may be perp tu a lly r ali z d. 
"Ve tak ' thi s oc as ion, th re fore , to re th 
of our lat honor d head, of the hig h st , m in 
we shall v ' r h ld thi s-to us-pr iou ' IIICl/ll'lltO. 
famil y 
whi c h 
And we trust that it may be th one c'm nting tie 
that may vcr hold tog th r in harmoni ous o-operation 
tho to whom the int ' r s t of this e nterpri se may fl'om 
time to time be ntrusted-that onsta nt as 'O ia ti on with 
thi ' faithful pi ctur f l\Ir. Butle r on the pa r t of the 
young ladi s and gent! men who may be students in 
this ollerre , may be th mea ns of lifting them a bove th 
gro\'clling pursuits of ea rth to emul a tc thc cxalted life 
of whi h th \. will thu b constanth ' r mind d. 
• • 
.\gain, ther' fore , pcrmi t mc, sir, to express to your-
self and fa mily our rrra ti tude for thi va luabl c pr ' 'cnt , 
with the as ura n th at it sha ll ve r bc ch ri shed as one 
of the mo t va lued treasure ' of th c niv rsit), . 
• 
, 
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BY GEN, JOII:\, COBURN , 
J\11L PRESIDENT: When a man has achie\'ed so me 
sig nal in a n honorable way, or has re ndered 
some great sen 'ice to the people, nothing i more decor-
ous than public reference to it. His birthday is asso-
ciat d with the deed, and furnishes to generation after 
g neration the occasion for gratitude to bring it ofter-
ings to his memory , 
Thi , the birthday of O\' id Butler. will not oon be 
forgotten , He did that for which many thou and, for 
many years will not let his memory peri h, H e did his 
work in his own way, avoiding rather than seeking no-
toriety, and did it 0 well that he became famous in pite 
of himself, His eftort was to be u eful, to elevate and 
purify society, to induce men to li\'e a better life, to 
ward oft'the evils which ignoran e, prejudice, avarice , 
and all the vices breed , For society he cleaned the 
fountain, he planted good seed , he ~ nced against rav-
agers, he put up finger-board at the , he cut 
out the hi CThways, he drain d and cleared aCTain t mal-
aria, he prepared for g rowth, for health, for progres , 
and for culture for all men , 
Thi wa no light or plea ant en 'ice; 
lilll exhilaration in it; it was low in its re 
it had velT 
ults ; it was 
-
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very irk ome at tim s: but he saw th nd learly , and 
traveled along pati ently. lI e organi zed and inspired 
help; he begot ge n rous co-operati on, he won by his 
sacrifices and d voti on the hean s of ma ny abl e a nd 
learned m n, and joining with him , the influe nc s of 
their labors are felt in a wide I'a nge a nd a re multiply ing 
rapidly. The crowning wOI'k of his life was the 's tab-
lishm nt of th e Ulli'.'l'rsily th at now b aI's hi s nam and 
is a fitting monum ent to the labors and bounti es of more 
than thirty year. 
i\fr. Butl er was born in th e y a r 180 [, in Aug usta, 
New York, and in 18 17 the famil y removed to J nnin O's 
. 0 
county, in thi tat, wh rc he res id d until he arriv d 
• 
at the}' aI's of ma nhood. IIel'e he taug ht school for a 
few years, a nd s tudi d la w. In [ 25 he 'ell I d at hel-
b)'ville, wh re he practi ' d his pro ~ ssion until 1 36 , 
when h remo\'ed to Indi a na polis, whi ch be a rne his 
permanent r s id nce . IIe continu d in his ' practice 
here, having as pa1'lner , a t difre re nt tim es alvin 
FI tch l' imon Y a ndes , and lI oratio . N wcomb, 
among th abl est and m st promine nt law)' rs of the 
tate. IIi bu in s \l'a exten ' ive , a nd very lucrative , 
but owing to impail'ed h a ith, h re tire I from the ba r 
• 
111 [ 49. 
lIe was married in 1 27 to ordeli a 01 , who li ved 
until the yea r I 3 . [f was again ma rri ed to Mrs . 
Elizabeth A. Elg in in 1 40 , \\ ho s till ' urviv s . ~o 
man \Va mol' fortun ate in hi domesti rela tions . As 
a lawyer, J\Ir. Butle r exc lied in th e tn e . In the ar-
"ument of legal ques tions a nd the prepa rat 'on of pl ead-
ing , he was laboriou a nd ind fati gable . \Vith firm-
ne , per ev rance , clearness of purpose a nd tena it)' 
without a pa l'a ll el, he pushed his legal business throug h 
the courts . \ ith not many of the g rac s of th orator, 
he surpa ' ed by cUnt of <Treat exerti on in the preparation 
.of hi cases, those who celieduEon persuasive eJoquenc . 
• 
• 
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o r sudden strategy at the bar. Plain, quiet, gentle, 
modest, but solid and immovable, he was a formidabl e 
antagonist in the greatest cases that were tri ed during 
his practice . His tyle was strong and sententious; 
without ornament, without humor, without elegance, 
but log ical and convincing . His clie nts always got his 
best ability in the prepa ration and trial of their cases . 
His legal knowl edge wa general and comprehensi\·e, 
his judgment sound, and his reasoning powers vigorou . . 
H e met few competitors at the bar combining so much 
indu try, strength, perseverance and culture . He had 
the unbounded confidence of the community in his com-
mon sense, integrity and general capability in hi pro-
fession . 
Afte r his retirement from the bar, he devoted his life 
mainly to the of the Christian Church and of 
the N orthwestern Christian Un iversity . But for a few 
years after the close of the M exican war, while the 
ques tions a to the extension of slavery into the territo-
ri es acqui red, were being agitated, he took a n active part 
in politic . In I 48 he established a newspaper in In-
dianapoli s, called The P;'ce Soil B anner, which took 
radical g round against the extension of slavery and 
again t a\'ery itself. The motto was" Free soil, free . 
States, free men. " H e had been previou ly a D emo.-
crat. H e s rved upon the Free oil electOl'al ticket' 
and upon important political committee, and took the 
stump in advocacy of hi principles in the Presidential 
ca mpa ig ns of 1848 and 1852 . 
In 1852 he co ntributed the fund, in a great measure, 
to establish The j ?rce Soil D ell/ocrat , a newspaper for 
the dis emi nation of hi ch ri shed views upon these 
que tions. This was fi nally merged in The Indial/apolis 
,]01l1'llal in the year 1854; i\Ir. Butler having purchased 
a controlling interest in that newspaper. In the year 
185+ the R epublican party was organized out of the 
\ 
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anti-sla\'e ry men o( all parti s , a nd took bold g l'olll1d 
upon the subj t, a nd the ')ol/r/la/ becam e its organ. 
Parties , like c li ege , a re not created; they g row. 
They havc their ori g in in a strong and g nera l publi c 
sentim nt , a nd he who occupi es th e foreground a nd be-
comes pro l~lin nt a t a n arly day , may be r g arded as 
the orig inato r and the orga ni z 1', when he merely we nt 
along with th e multitude a nd in (ront. " vVh en two 
mcn ride a horse , one must needs rid e behind ," th oug h 
b oth mount a t the a m tim. The g reat movement 
against s];t\'ery was the volunta ry a nd spontaneous im-
pul e of thosc who abhorred the institution a nd who 10\' d 
freedom. These m n needed no teacher or a pos tle or 
forerunner. Y ear of experi ence a nd ob ervation had 
ripened their concl usions a nd fi xed their purpose, a nd 
when the first opportunity offered they ralli ed with un-
erring certa in ty upon th eir ca ndid ate a nd made , 
almost without debate or discussion , their platforms . 
The innuence r.Ir. Butl er exe rted upon publi c sentiment 
was g reat and be nefi ce nt. H e ra nged in the hig her 
walks of politic, stead fa tly a nd intellig ntly advan c~ 
ing the g reat id as, then unpopula r, which ha ve ince 
becom e the univcrsal poli cy of th e nation. IIe li ved to 
see his principle wri tten upon the ba nners of our 
armies a nd g lea ming in the li g htning of a thousand ba t-
. tIe ; to ee them embodied in the onstitution a nd 
hailed wi th delig ht wh erever free gO\'ernme nt ha an 
advo ate . 
Ir. Butler ga \'e furth I' e\'idence of d \'oti on to his 
principles by aiding in the establi shment of a free-.oil 
paper in incinnati, a nd , taking a wider range when 
K 08 uth ca me preaching the go pel ~f liberty for down-
trodden I-Iun O'a ry, h again opened hi liberal purse (o r 
hum anit\'. 
-
But he sough t quiet a nd re tirement. 
he removed hi res idence from his ' old 
• 
Ia ny years ago 
home in town to 
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his fa rm north of, and beyond its limits . I-Jere , a mong 
a nd in the shade of the g reat walnut, ash, ugar a nd elm 
trees , he buil t his house, a nd here he spent the remain-
der of hi s years . H ere, walking or sitting beneath these 
g rand representati ves of th pri meval forest mig ht be 
se n his venerable form fitly p rotected by their shadows . 
H ere he received hi fri ends a nd welcomed them to his 
hospitable board. H ere his family a sembled , his chil-
d ren and his children 's children , to enjoy his society and 
to pay respect to his wishes, H ere he communed wi th 
nature and refreshed his spirit . Y ou may buy vill as and 
palaces , or build them where you d esire, but you can 
not build or pl ant g reat trees . Y ou must go to them as 
you would go to the mounta in or the sea . H e did this-
he broug ht his childre n to them ; he had them build 
their homes near him a nd near them; he had this U ni-
versity pla nted there also a mong these g reat se ntinels of 
the pas t , sometimes roaring in the wintry s torm , a nd 
sometimes whIspering with the breath of June; budding 
a nd shaking their g reen chapl ets in the air and then 
blushing at the coming of autumn a nd casting them to 
the bosom of earth. 
'-, The appeara nce of Mr. Butler was not striking . O f 
about the a,·erage heig ht, as he walked he leaned for-
ward , as if in thoug ht. His eye was brig ht a nd cheerful , 
and the expression of hi s coun tena nce was sed ate, indica-
tive of sound judg m nt. strong common sense, a n u nruf-
fl ed temper , a fixe dness of purpose a nd kind ness of heart. 
H is voice was not powerful or clear , his deli ve ry was 
slow a nd omewhat hesita ting ; but such was the matter 
of his speech , so clear, cogent, a pt and striking, that he 
compelled the atte ntion of his hearers . The weig ht of 
hi characte r , the power of hi s exampl e, the charm of a 
life of rectitude and purity, gave a force to hi s word, 
,yhi ch , coming from a n ordina ry man mig ht .not have 
been so carefull y heeded. Emer on says . "It makes. 
, 
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a great diffe rence to th e sentence wh ether there be a 
man behind it or not." lle was a li t tl e shy and unob-
trusive in his ma nners, esp cia lly a mong stranger , but 
to hi ~ old fri end , cordi al, winning and confiding . H e 
a" oided contl'o" ersies, kept qui et when they were im-
pending , and concili a ted by his decorous forbeal'ance 
those who, by active opposition , would ha" e bee n 
roused to hostili ty . 
• 
Stronger than all other featur s of hi s cha rac ter was 
his un aflected piety . F or many years of hi s life he was 
an humble and devoted C hri stian , illustra ting in his 
d aily walk a nd conversation the principles he profes ed. 
D evout wi thout display, zealous and chari tabl e, he 
pl aced before a nd above all other personal objects a nd 
considerations, hi s own spiritual cul tu re ; looking to 
that true and ultimate refin ement whi ch , begun on earth , 
is compl eted in H eaven . 
The g reat and memorable work of Mr. Butl er was 
connected with the North vVestern Christi an U niversity, 
now call ed " Butler ni,·ersity ." H e, with many 
friends , had for some years contempl ated the es tablish-
ment of this institu tion , a nd in the winter of 1849-50 ob-
tained th e passage of a charte r throug h the legisla ture 
of thi s State . Mr. Butler dra fted it a nd had the credit 
of g iving expre ion in it to the peculi ar objects of th e 
Univer ity . The lang uage of the secti on definin g th em 
is as follows : "An institution of learning of the hi g hest 
c1as for th e education of the youth of all pa rts of the 
U ni ted S ta tes and of the Iorthwest ; to es tablish in said 
in titution depa rtments or colleges. for the instruction of 
the students in ev ry bra nch of liberal and professional 
education; to educate and prepare suitable teachers for 
the common school of the country ; to teach and incul-
cate the Chri sti a n faith a nd Christian morality as taug ht 
in the sacred S crip tures, discarding as uninspired and 
2 
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without authority all writing, fOl-mulas , creeds and arti -
cle of faith subsequent thereto , and for th e promotion 
of th e sciences and arts ." A s to intellectual training, 
this calls for a hig h s tanda l-d. A s to re lig ious teaching 
it is radi cally libera l. 
N ot co ntent with in culcatin o- the truths of the Gospel, 
a n assault is to b made upon creeds and articl es of 
faith . They are to be d ; to be repudi ated; to 
be rejected . as the word of man a nd not inspired by 
Divinity . This conta ins the essence of the irrepressi-
bl e confli ct that will continue until the Gospel i stripped 
of every appendage of ceremony a nd doctrine , and ·the 
church return to the primi tive simpli city of the di ci-
pIes; until the In pi red \ Vo.rd, in its puri ty, shall go 
forth un trammeled to meet the doubter a nd mock er 
a nd scoffers who a it. 
But Mr. Butler was not an aggressive reformer. Hi -
o-entle nature had no taint of acr imony or in tolera nce in 
" 
it. Whil e he enterta in ed, announced, a nd ad hered to 
hi own views wi th un alterable tenacit,", he exercised 
-toward all who disagreed with him a n ample Chri ti an 
charity . H e \\"as not a secta ri a n in the narrow and 
offensi,'e en . LIe \\" a \\"illing to wait patiently fo r the 
g radual a nd low cha nge of public opinion a truth was 
developed. 
F a r-reaching reforms begin qui etly , with cool a nd 
agacious men. who merely li,'e long enough to ee 
them perli cted ; \"ho submit their proposition to the 
public judg m nt a nd lem'e th m for adoption or rejec-
ti on well sa tis fi ed , that a t lea t, mankind \\"ill travel up 
to a nd accept the m. 
i\Ir. Butler soon a fter the harter wa g ra nted , united 
with the fri ends of the pr jec t in pl acing the Univer it)" 
on a substantial basis . I t wa ncces aq ' to ha" e a ub-
• 
scription of seventy -five thou -and doll ars in order to 
begin the work. J ohn Q 'Kane , a man of g reat influence 
• 
I 
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and si ngular eloquenc and social pow 1', was put in th > 
field as th g n ral agent I' the proposed corporat ion; 
and in June, 1852, reported to th e commissioners sub-
scriptions a mounting to sev ' nty-fi ve thousand two hun-
dr d dollars . Th ' labors I' Elder O'Kane weI" of 
inestimalle value in rousing up a d 'cp and p'rmanent 
int l' 's t in the inst ituti on, by his ( 'rv'nt a nd powerful 
addresses in all parts of this tate. \Vh 'n he had done 
all that could b' in the lin e of his duty ,]\[1'. Butler, by, 
subscription largely in excess of any (Jth '1' person, by hi· 
constant labors as President of the Board, by correspo n 
dence, b.v per 'onal appeals, by conversation and by 'u-
perintendenc', contributed to the establishment of the 
in titution so much,that all of his asso iatl's wen:! proud 
to recognize him as th ' founder and ("th 'I'. 
F or tw ' ll ty years he served as PI' 'sident of the Board 
- -
of Din!ctors. and in I 71, at the age of s'venty, he re-
tired from the ollic " saying in his letter o( l' 'signatio n : 
., I ha\'e gi\'en to tit· instituti n \\ hat I had to 011',1' of 
care, of counsl' l, of labor, a nd of means, for the purpo 'e 
of building up. not merely a literary institution, but for 
th ' purpo 'e of building up a collegiate institution of the 
highest lass, in which the divine charact 'I' and th' su-
preme L ordship f J ' us, th' 'hrist, hould b' fully 
recogni z d and carefully taught to all the students, to-
geth l' with the sci nce of hri tian morality, a ' taught 
in the hristian criptur ,and to place ' uch an insti-
tution in th · front rauks of human progr sand hri ' -
tian civilization as the advocate and exponent of the 
common and eq ual rights of humanity, without di tin -
tion of sex , ra e or coloI'. 
H e had foug ht th e good fight, he had adhered to his 
purpose , he had not labol'ed in vain. But for te n years 
more, and until his death, he ga\·e th ni\' rs ity hi ' 
attention a nd his be t thought. IIe had de\'oted so many 
years of hi s life and so mueh of his energy to thi pur-
• 
, 
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pose, that it had be ome th~ habit of his being to I romot~ 
and protect the inter stsofthe niversity. IIis inOuence 
and hi pirit are till as powel·tid as ever there. b-
sence, silence and death have no power O\'er them. 
" I still Jive,"' were the dying words of one of th 
greatest men of Olll" na ti on. His friends love to repeat 
them from year to year as a deliance to death. H e 
does live a nd manage, thoug h helpless in the gra\·e . 
orne men work for their present enj oyment, for 
wealth, for fame a nd for power: other fOI' the future 
ancl for the good of men. This is a sllla1l class, a nd of 
n cessity so . For the majority mu t work for bread, 
mu t pay their clebt ancl mu t support families: that is 
all and often more than they ca n do well. Still thel'e 
are not a few, who, being able to do more and better. 
confine their exertions to the procurement of pl easure , 
to the excitement of hil arity, gaiety . social displays and 
convivi al meetings . 
Ovid Butl er was n t one of these . I-Ie did not run to 
the mountains, or th e sea ide, or aratoga for happiness . 
His res idence, his ca rri age and his dress w re plain . 
H e g ratified his taste, but it was a n exalted one . The 
ca mpus of a college, his g ift to men, w as to him a finer 
show than deer parks or pleaslll"e grounds . The solid 
walls of the ni versity were more pleasing than a 
palace, carved and polished a nd decorated for his own 
comfort. He deli g hted to look upon well-trained men 
and women, rather than pictures a nd statua ry . IIe pre-
fen'ed to gather the young and docile of the human race . 
and put them on exhibition, I'a ther than short-horns or 
f organ horses, and yet he did not despi se or underrate 
these other good things. H e g ratifi ed a refi ned and 
ennobl ed taste when he selected the man for culture and 
not the a nimal. But it was not all a matter of taste; he 
looked much farther than that. H e loved cultivated men 
and women for their uses; for their power and capability 
• 
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to do good: to teach the truth; to set examples: to lead 
men from vice and ign rance; and to gil e them st rength 
and encouragement. And so he put forth, for many of 
the best years of his life, his constant exertions to build 
up a o-reat in titution of learning, in which the principles 
of human freedom and of christianity should be taught 
forever. I-Ie did not die without the sight. IIe inspired 
many to unite with him it1 the work, and has laid a foun-
dation, in a place and in a way, that, 0 far as we can 
sec. will be p rpetual for great good. 
To establi sh the leadi ng in titution of learni ng at the 
Capital of a great tate is no slight achievement. And 
it may safe'" I e said that his name in Indiana will be 
- . 
what that of IIan'ard or Yale 01' Cornell is in the Ea t. 
;\[r. Butler had ambiti n, and it was a sociated with his 
labors for this in titution. Some men are frivolous'" 
• 
ambitious of great oflices . and prominent positions, and 
newspaper notoriety; others thirst for political power: 
or to found a great family: or (or the manarrement o( 
afrairs: or for the exercise of inlluence in public bu ·iness. 
Hi~ ambition was to make this instihltion as liberal, 
as thorough, and as beneficent as anyone anywhere. 
His ambition was impersonal, but it burned him for 
many years, giving him no rest, till he had put his gr at 
project beyond a question a to its ' ucc ss . But higher 
moti \'es than th inspired him. lle believed in the 
equal rights of men and women; that all should b free; 
that all should be educated alike; that all should be 
taught the clements of the Chri tian religion without 
creed or the logy except God" Holy \Vord . He put his 
faith and creed in the charter of the Un i \'c rsi t\· , and upon 
the e stones he builded . His taste, hi ambition, and 
his conscience acting in harm ony, carried him forward 
and over all the obstacles he met . 
The equal education of men and women in this insti-
tution was pro\'ided for when e\'ery other American col-
\ 
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lege but Oberlin denied it, and at that time was re-
garded as an odiou a nd dangerous innovation. But now 
th e system i generally adopted a nd found to be advan-
tageous . That it should ever have been otherwise 
seems urprising . That th e young of both sexes should 
be associated in their education seemed to Mr. Butl er 
just as proper as their association in churches, in social 
life or in famili es . Only a few coll eges are now afHicted 
with boards of trustees, who are so far ahead or so far 
behind the mass of our people, that they refuse to ac t 
with them, and who may share the fate of many a buried 
conservative by being left behind or run over. One 
thing is certain, the world will not wait for those cau-
tious gentlemen to make up their minds . And they 
may find themselves like the sand bars now res ting on 
the hilltops of Southern Indiana, a hundred feet above 
the stream, and far from its banks, while the living 
waters have cut other chann els and are carrying ver-
dure and fertility to distant plains below . 
That women should be trained for profitable employ-
ment in business of all kinds and in the professions, is 
no longer questioned. No one will now assert, as it 
was formerly done, that "woman's mission was to 
chronicl e small beer and suckle fools." 0 education 
can reverse the laws of nature and drive womeI' from 
the discharge of their domestic duties . They will be 
women, the heads of households and the guides of 
childhood, howeve r trained and educated. That they 
should be fitted to trade, k eep books, to superintend 
factori es , to make calculations, to edit newspapers and 
• 
magazines, to teach all human knowledge, to preach, to 
lecture, to discuss political ques tions, to practice medi-
cine, to practice law, to vote, to hold offices, and to 
co-operate with men in all the aft~lirs of life, seems ju t 
as fat?' as that they should be taxed to hire men to do 
some of these things, and safely confined to the wash tub, 
• 
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th sewing machine, the kitche n a nd the millin er shop , 
while men do all the rema inder of the profitab le work . 
The outcry m is d aga inst th ' co-education of the 
young was, that worn n would become imm odest- fo r-
ward and roug h. But th at has be n xploded by ex-
peri , nc , as a diminutive bubble fill ed with ha rml ess 
gas . IT ad th 'se prud ish g ua rdi a ns of female mode ty 
look d a round. they would ha \'e found in society a 
living and overwh elming re fu ta ti on of their theory. 
The ociety of Fri ends, numbering ma ny th ousands 
of the most qui et , m de 't , o rderly , dece nt, temperate , 
hones t and virtuou men and women of th e la nd , s ta nd 
as a li ving witness acra inst all who tremble at qua l 
training a nd qual participation in the a A'airs of busi-
n ess by men a nd women. In that so ie ty they tand as 
God has made them, upon term of perfect equ ality, a nd 
nobody ca n deny or overlook the happy result. 
The g reat valu of the work of]\'[r. Butler in the es-
tabli hme nt of th ni versity , i in the broad and lib-
e ral principl e of it organization a nd th co mprehen-
s i" e sys tem contempl ated. It is a good work to build 
a fountain fOl' the publi c, to pl a nt a n ave nue of trc s, to 
dedi cate a pa rk , to er c t a monument. to build a n ob-
sen ' a tory, to fou nd a hospital or asy lum ; bu t the e, how-
ever well pla nned a nd endowed, a re co mparati\'e ly lim-
ited and local in their benefits ; they are special in their 
appli ca ti n a nd narrowcd in their obj ect ; but a g reat 
univcrsity ra nges in it bl sings throug h all cla es and 
condition of ociety; open the way of true progre S 
to la rge number ; li fts the young from the pla ne of 
mere anim al a nd bruta l de\'e lopm ent to the true educa-
ti on; prepares men and women for the severes t trial of 
life in every conccivabl e ituad on , a nd trains for the 
greates t labor and achi evcments whoever has the cour-
age , constan y a nd ability to a ttempt them. ot only 
gives training in the class ics , the exact science and 
• 
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general literature , but in all pos ible appli cations of 
scienti fic knowledge to the arts, to mechanism, to agri -
culture, to engineerin g a nd architectu re, and in addition 
to the entil'e syste ms of legal, medical a nd theological 
tud ies . There ca n be no possible branch of human 
development that does not come properly under the care 
of a university . It exp in its b nefits with the 
g rowth of society and the progre s of mankind. It 
CO\'ers that vast field of individual uplifting which 
widens into the illimitabl 'expanse of national and race 
impro\'ement. Upon thi foundation must the uc-
cessors of 1\1r. Butler build . Did he make it too broad? 
Could he make it too bl'oad? (is a more appropriate 
que tion) . Is th re any limit to the d mand for prop-
erly trained men and women? orne may ay that the 
learn d profe ions, as they are called, are over-
crowded: but who i ready to ay that they are too full 
of learn ed and thoroughly capable members? These 
professions may be crowded, but all able preachers, 
teachers, editors. engineers. doctors. lawyers and au-
thors will frankh- admit that the\' all fall far short of 
- -
th ir capabilities in culture, intelligence, aptitude, skill 
and enterprise. 
But out ide of these pro what room there for 
impro\'em nt: \Vhat valid reason can be given why the 
farmer, the manufactur r, the merchant. the man f 
comm 
have 
sional 
duties 
rce, the banker and the railroad man, should not 
qual tmininer in a general way with the profes-
man? Their respon -ibilities ar as t. their 
in life as citizen arc identical, the sen·icc. that 
each can r nder mankind are 'qual. To say that ne 
man can dodge his duties, by the pI a that he is humble 
and poor and mu~t labor for his bread, is to admit that h 
is inferior I er nally, a scrf, a sen'ant, or a menial: a 
thought so rc \'olting that no American can cntertain it 
without a -huddcr. ne employment should be <I • 
• 
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honorabl e a another in th e eyes of all men , and will be 
when all are properly educated. 
If this may not be tme, ci"ili zation a nd christiani ty 
are fai ; the bills of rights in ou r con tinltions are 
fraud s, and all the ideas of human equality g ilded lies . 
If our education tend to make idl ers a nd loa fers, me n 
and wom en too proud a nd lazy to work for a living, then 
we had as well close the school houses and allow a g reat, 
ignorant, unambitious, hard-working class to g row up to 
do the drudgery . But every impulse of our nature re-
volts at such an idea . This notion was the corner-stone 
of hum a n slavery, a nd is as hateful when appli ed to men 
who have per onal liberty as to those who were bought 
and old in the market like live stock . A well denou nce 
the u e of labor-saving machinery as the complete co-
education of ever y man and woma n. Place this side by 
side with their moral training and you have that perfect 
society contemplated by the wise and good, by the sages 
and prophets, as coming in the latter days of earth : you 
ha,'e that golden age in which peace shall reign and jus-
tice be done by all to all. U nbelieving housewives fear 
that there will be no servant g irl s a nd errand boys, and 
unbeli evi ng mechanics that the re will be no " cubs" and 
apprehtices in that happy era, and that so, society will 
come to a tand-still a nd humanity prove to be an awful 
failure; that with too much education nobody can be 
found to do the work; that the race of bootblacks a nd 
hostler will become extinct; that the curry -comb will 
be turned into a lily, and the dish-rag into a un flower , 
and the hum a n race shall learn to labor no more. 
L et the infidels have faith . Hum a nity has proved 
equal to every e merge ncy as it has come on, a nd found 
a way throug h . And it seems haHlly possible that afte r 
weathering so ma ny storms the old ship should split on 
this rock. There is one secret that these hyper-humani-
tarians may yet learn , a nd that i that so mebody is 
• 
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• 
-f\ lways ready and willing to do any work if they are 
well paid . 
When we remeni ber that under the age of fifty years 
l\Ir. Butler retired from business and devoted all the 
remainder of his life to labors of benevolence-to the 
good of other -to the cause of humanity-to the work 
of education- to the p ropagation of Christian religio n, 
we get the key to his character. At th is time of life 
most men a re in the very midst of the race, a re en-
grossed in the accumul ation of money, or nursing their 
elfish projects , 0 1' carry ing out ambitious plans . Many 
are building or man aging, or providing for their fami-
li es, or traveling for pleasure , or enjoying their ease; 
and by far the greater part are occupied by the constant 
battle for a subsistence, by the important question of 
ways a nd means for themselves and their children . But 
here i one who stopped in the midst of th e race , who 
threw down his arms in the heat of battle, who shut hi 
eye to the prospect of g reat wealth, who would not lis-
ten to the whispers of a mbition, who put aside the 
sweetened cup of plea ure, and took up the burden 
which no one else could lift a nd carried it to the end. 
He aw that in his church some one mu t rouse him-
self to the task and ad here to it faithfully, if a university 
was to b established . H e looked a round and found no 
one adequate' but himself; " 'ithout assumption or self-
assertion or .pride, he began the work, a nd never rested 
until it was put beyond any doubt as to its success. 
The church to which he belonged, though having a 
numerous a nd influential membership , had not many de-
nominati on.al instituti ons of learnjng, had not a la rge 
number of educated profe sional clergymen, and stood 
in g reat need of the projected institution. Bethany 
College in Virginia could not supply the demand, was 
sihlated in a slave State and was under the influence of 
s la v -holders . And all of the learning, eloquence, zeal 
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and propagating power of its presid nt, . Alexander 
Campbell, aided by a learned corps of professors, could 
not atisf), the ardent longi ngs of the you ng men of the 
Christian church for a thorough education in a free tate. 
in pired by the principle of human equality and per-
sonal liberty. And so the North vVestern Christian 
Univer ity a rose to meet a loud and g rowi ng demand 
made by this g reat religious denomination. There was 
no college at Indi a napolis . Young men a nd women in 
large number were going elsewhere se king a n educa-
tion . The center of the tate, its mo t prosperous city, 
its most accessible point, and its beautiful situation, were 
facts that aided largely in determining the location. 
H ere was the pl ace, this wa the time, here was the man; 
the people were in expectation and the project beca me 
a ·fact-n o small fact in the hi tory of Indi a na . A fact 
that, by proper management, will be one of the very 
greatest in all future times to u here in Indi ana . Why 
shall not, in th coming years, the' same as ociations 
. arise at the mention of the name of Irvington , that now 
pring up when we hear of H eide lberg, or Oxford, or 
Cambridge, Boston, New H aven or Princeton ? 
The .devotion of 1\1r. Butler, at a period of life when 
there seemed to be so much fo r him to accomplish for 
himself and so much to enjoy, to a great unselfish pur-
pose, approaches in its quality Mr. Gladstone's defini-
tion of tl~ue moral heroism . Not long since, in his 
lecture on the life of D octor Hook, the Dean of Chiches-
ter, he said that" A ma n to be a hero mu t pursue ends 
beyo nd himself. He must pursue them a a ma n, not a 
dreamer; he riot g ive to some one idea a dispro-
portionate weight which it does not deserve, and forg t 
everything else which belongs to the perfection and ex-
cellence of human nature . If he does all thi he is a 
hero, even if he has not very g reat powers; and 
has great powers then he is a consummate he ro ." 
• 
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Mr, Butler had nothing in his character or career that 
was dramatic, dazzling 01' thrilling, but he had that 
quiet devotion to a noble purpo e that animated such 
men as Martin Luther, 'Villiam Penn and Roger \Vil-
Iiams , " g iving intensity to his purposes and can'ying 
th m on to the close of hi s life ," The ends he pursued 
were "beyond himself, " TIe looked into the far-off 
future to ee gathered in this place men and wom en of 
the hig he t cultivati on and of the most exalted charac-
te rs for purity, whose sole purpose should be to impart 
truth: to see g ath red about them thousands of the ris-
ing gen ra tions g ladly accepting th eir teachings , lIe 
I oked to ee , as the l' ult of his labor, the benig n in-
Iluence of this ins ti tuti on sh d over this g reat centra l 
community of th e co ntine nt, a the rays of th e sun, 
'Vhen it was proposed by his fri ends to change the 
na me of th ni,'e l" ity from the X orth'Ve te rn Chri -
tian to Butl ' I', he opposed it, and it was done over his 
protest. i\Ios t me n wa nt their na mes written on their 
\\orks ; g i,'e g ifts , make endowment, build publi c es-
tabl ishments , tight battles with book, ach 'ocate g reat 
measure ' , a nd lay down their li,'es for" the whistlin rr of 
a na me ," But here is a man who wa nt d it blotted out 
from the g reat titl e page of his w rk, II re wa' a 
founder, a fi I'enmner, a torch bearcr. who wa only 
pl cased with thc uccc s of hi efTor t ' , I t was aid by 
Dr. Arnold. of Rug by. that ., e," ry na tion has it , an-
cient a nd modcrn history, irrcs pccti,'c ly of thc chrono-
logical placc whi ch such a nation may hold in the gen-
cl'al succes' ion of cvent ," In other words . that nation ~ 
livc not by years , but by e,'ent ' , 
In the same v in D ean ta nle}, poke in 1 ' 7 ,at Bir-
minrrham, soon aft ' r h visit to thi - countr\', in hi , 
fa mou addr s on" The Hi storical .. :\spect of the nited 
tates ," lIe ' aid, .• The ,'outh f a nation is al 0 its 
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antiquity of Europe , It is a characteristic which. in a 
larger measu re . it sha re with Ru sia, but which' in 
America is bl'ought to a neal'er focu from the hortness 
of the career it ha hitherto run, " Pas ing in reyi ew 
the great epochs in our h he say , "\\ hat I ha,'e 
said of the hi ton' of Am erica at once illustl'a tes and is 
-illustrated by ome of th e chief characteri tic of the 
present condition of the nited States and aloof our 
expectations of it in the future, 
"Look, for exa mpl e, at th e extraordinary munificence 
~hown in the multiplication of institution emanating in 
a large degr e from the piety a nd liberality of individual 
found er and ben factors, The ,'e ry phrase which I 
use recall s the medix ,'al beneficence out of which prang 
ome of the chief educational in titutions of our own 
country, I do not ay that this munifi cence has died 
out of the nineteenth century at home or in other coun-
tries, In one branch , that of public librari es for general 
u e, which is the chief glory of th e modern instituti on -
of the United tates, a its almost total absence is the 
chief reproach to the metropoli of London-in th e e 
public librari e I understand that at least in Birmin rt -
ham a near approach has been made to th e generosity, 
whether of corporations or individual s, in the United 
tates , till the freedom. almo t th reckl essness, with 
which these benefaction - are la "ished beyond th e Allan-
-
tic, bears upon its face the characte ri sti c of an older 
age, reappearing a mid our modern ci"ili zation like 
the granite bowlder of some earli er formation, For the 
likenes es in our hi story to J ohn H oward , to the' ten 
worthy fath ers' of Yal e, to J ohn s lIopkin and • 
George P eabody and P eter ooper, w mLl t look to 
our Vvykeham s, our vVaynefl e tes , our W ol 'eys at Ox-
ford, and tho e whose names are immol'talized in Gray 's 
splendid ode on the benefa ctor of Cambridge ," 
The great Briti h clergyman realized how much is 
, 
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crowded into the life of our people only when brought 
face to face with them by personal inspection . I-Ie saw 
that we compress into a sing le age the middle age and 
the present, the work f the fath ers and founders of 
g reat in tituti ons, and their mig hty results and benefi ts . 
The" building up of an institution of lea rning of the 
highest clas.s," " for the instru ction of student in every 
branch of liberal and professional education," as the 
charter provides, contemplate a va t and noble work, 
not to be accomplished in on age, not to be completed 
by its founders, but to g row in usefulness and in influ-
ence ; to expand in its sys tem, to adapt itself to th 
progress of ma nkind, to lead off in the ma rch of im-
provement, to outgrow society . It must have g reater 
endowments, a wider range of instruction , more com-
o 
plete librari es, and more co mmodi ous buildings . 
But in add ition to the e things it mu t fight success-
fully the stro n~ ~endencies toward animalism a nd bru-
tality that prevail in many simil ar institutions, especially 
ill the old world, where dueling, boat-racing , hazing. 
boxing, wrestling, a nd sporting of various kinds have 
usurped the place of intellectual contests, and in tead 
of the refining ri va lri es of scholar, the vulgar struggles 
of a thl etes and bulli es are . F ortunately for 
us , we have not a g reat, idle a nd wealthy cla from 
whi ch to supply this mate rial , and can take timely warn-
ing from those venerable instituti ons whose g raduate 
obtain their g reates t di tinction on the cricket ground 
or in the boat-race , and not in the class room . 
uch is the mani a for athletic sports in English col-
leges , that s tanding is not regulated by scholarship, but 
skill and endUl'ance in these arts to kill time. A very 
recent writer in the Atlalltie J}I01llh1y on this subject 
aptly says , "SpE!aking again of the Universities, there 
are certain colleges , both at Oxford and Cambridge, 
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whose undergraduates actually pride themselves (or 
used to a few years ago) on being unrepresented on the 
honor lists, and who indig nantly resent fanci ed attempts 
to make their in titution a' 1'cadillg coll ege,' on the 
part of freshly elected fellows a nd tutors as a direct 
damage to its social pre tige." * * * "So immense 
i the importance attached to phy ical prowess that the 
• 
standard of a certain class of coll ege in Oxford and 
Cambridge may, without exaggeration , be said to de-
pend, to a certain extent, on the position of their boat 
in the river." 
O!Ioting from an advertisement of a ri ch landlord who 
desires to obtain a cheap re idence abroad, he say : 
.. I care for nothi ng but hunting, shooti ng and fishing." 
And from a n account of th meet of a four-in-hand club, 
.. I t was a treat to see the way the Duke of B. bmug ht 
'up his coach in the unmistakable way of a master of th e 
art. But then coachmanship is heredita ry in his blood. " 
At college these young men begin a career that con-
tinues through life, of fox hunting. boating, base-ball 
playing, riding, shooting, coach driving and general 
jock eying . The rich, middle classes of England supply 
the mate ri al for accomplished gentl emen, who, after 
g raduation in one of the most venerable colleges and 
the most diligent cour e of tud), consi tent with th eil' 
amusements, can not paddle a canoe with the drunken 
Chippewas of Sault St. Mari e, or shoot game with Buf-
falo Bill, or hunt beal' with an Arkan as rifleman, 0 1' 
ride with a Comanche, or handle th e lines with a Cali-
fornia stage driver; and yet they can boast no other 
accomplishments, no other drill, no other culture worth 
naming . It is vain for the professor to resist this ten-
dency; it has become overpowering ; it is the fashi on; 
it will sprea d to this country; it has already done so in 
a measure, and threatens to demoralize our g reatest 
seat of learning . 
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'vVe ha" e many wealthy men who have idle sons, a nd 
we will have ma ny more . Nothing but fi rmness a nd 
con tant e fla rt can res i t thi demora li za ti on . Our young 
coll egia ns stri ve with their fe llows every year on both 
sides of the ocean in rowing . They forget their studi e 
or never begin them , they degrade their tastes, they 
bruta li ze their natures, a nd yet timid and tim e-serving 
professors stand by and wink at the ruin . Our young 
men have energy, acti"ity a nd ente rpri e beyond many 
nations, and their very impetuosity will lea d them has tily 
into these follies . In form er tim es in some coll eges we 
had a clas of the e stud ent ·, the sons of rich Southern 
pla nters; their g reat e fla rt seemed to be to kill time, and 
so continued in a fter life un til death or bankruptcy inter-
vened. T o be u eful was not in th e category of their 
projects . But the ti de of ri ch id le rs now com from the 
wealthy and prosperou men of the North . It is aid 
of J ohn Minor B otts, one of the most brilli ant V ir-
g ini a ns of hi s day, that some years a fter he had studi ed 
law a nd raised th e expectation of his fri ends , only to 
disappoint them, tha t he wa asked why he did not prac-
tice law . H e replied that he had intended to do so, but 
" that the courts co nflic ted with the races, and he could 
not think of g iving up the races ." H e was a fair ty pe of 
the vigorous, idle and unp roductive men our colleges 
sent .out in all parts of the la nd . 
The cultivation of the mind and morals a t the ex-
pense of phys ical streng th is a g reat mistak e, a nd easily 
avoided; a proper and rational amount of exercise can 
be obtained at n.o cost, without trouble . The gymna-
sium , the g reen fie lds and the milita ry drill are open 
doors for phys ical vigor to step into th e colleges . But 
a sound mind without a sound body is better than a 
sound body wi thout a sOllnd mind . The found ations of 
health a nd s treng th are to be laid properly in the family 
and not to be des troyed in the school. 
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T o those provisions of the charter contempl ating th e 
instruction of teachers for the comm on schools and of 
students in every branch of liberal and scientific learn-
ing , I have not referred. They covel' an extensive 
fi eld. A t the date of g ranting this cha rter our S tate 
N ormal School was not even contemplated as a possi-
bility . .H orace M ann had just achieved the g reat vic-
tory of his g reat career, by the successful establi shment 
of one for M assachusetts, over the most determined op-
position and hostility of many teachers from whom he 
expected assistance. Our Ag ricul tural and Mechani-
cal Coll ege, at L afaye tte, likewi se was not conceived of 
till many years a fter this time . 
W. e have no schools of technology ye t in the State ; 
and it remains for the fri ends of this institution to fix 
here those branches of instruction to which the publi c 
attenti on i being so strong ly directed. It can not be 
denied , that there is a rapidly g rowing tendency toward 
dispensing with cla sical studi es and the adoption of a 
purely scientific and Engli sh litera ry course; while if 
any foreign language is to be studied the preference 
seems to be for German and French. The range of 
scientific and techni cal studies is vas tly g reater than it 
was a century or two ago, when the regular and general 
curriculum of study in college was adopted. The ap-
pli cations of mathematics to nahlral philosophy, chem-
istry and astronomy have vas tly increased and the physi-
cal sciences have been almost entirely created. T o 
master and complete all branche is a work of many 
years of hard study, and the limi ted means and time of 
many students confi ne them to specialties . They a re 
anxious to complete, thoroughly, special studi es . And 
to furni sh facilities for this , the g reates t U niversity is 
heeded. W e must have it or look elsewhere for th at 
which should fl ourish here . All the schools supplied by 
the State so far , common, high , normal, techni cal and 
classical, have fallen short of the demand. And there 
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is a wide field of usefulness upon the grounds contem-
plated by the charter. 
The sphere of the usefu lness of such an institution as 
this must forever enlarge with the growing wants of 
society; it can not be limited, it can not be completed, 
but must continue like huma n n ature itself in a perpetual 
state of development. \Vhen we look at the gr.eat uni -
versities built painfully and slowly upon much more 
na rrow foundati ons, we can see what the future of this 
one must be . surrounded by the impulses , the enterprises 
and the inducements begotten of a n irrepressible and 
prog re sive race . It was enoug h for one generation to 
lay only the found ation , leaving their successors the 
grate ful task of piling up the g reat structure . . 
It wa a cherished purpose of Mr. Butler that he 
should li,'e to see this great inst itu tion co mpl eted . At 
one time before the pa nic of 1873 it eemed a if his 
hopes w re sure to be real ized , Subscrip tions to an am-
ple endowment fund were easily obtained, and an early 
accomplishment of the project a pproached. But the 
revul sion in business , the frequent failures and bank-
rup tc ies reached, in their efI'ects, all the avenues of so-
ciety and checked the prosperity of the U ni versity ome-
wha t. His life was too short to enable him to witne s 
the complete fulfillm ent of his hope , After thirty year 
of care , help and superintendence , he laid down the 
burde ns of life, a t the age of eig hty , leaving to his 
fa mily the pri ce1e heritage of a potless reputation. 
Clarltlll et vCllcl'abi!c 1/omell . 
H ow fi tting an emblem of hum an hopes is the brok en 
column , not reaching half way to the capital, even a etel' 
fourscore years of succes ful effort; for hope , like 
youth, i only broken by death . 
W e come thi s day with reverent feet to lay the first 
cha plet on that broken column , believing that it will be 
done by other hand for ages to come near the sweet 
wa ters of this perennial founta in of learning and purity 
he loved so well. 
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